Everyone is Welcome!

Join the Badminton Team! 2022

Coach Bunch and Coach McDermott
Athletic Permit is a must have!

- **FORM-RELEAF:**
  - Get Registered!
    - All forms must be completed on the *FormReleaf system* including the physical attached.
    - Eligibility is due on September 23rd, so system will close.
    - Athletes MUST be registered before stepping on the court or running.

- Send questions to:
  - [tarentz@bcps.org](mailto:tarentz@bcps.org)
Play Day

• October 1
  2 Boys’ singles
  2 Girls’ singles
  1 Boys’ doubles
  1 Girls’ doubles
  1 Mixed doubles
Badminton Tournament

October 29th
We will meet in the library on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdays and practice in the gym! @ 3:15-4:30 (*)

- Fitness training
- Rules
- Simulations using video
- Racket training?
- Fun

1st practice: September 20th – Tournament: October 29th
Stay in the know about upcoming sport session!

- Winter
- Spring

Pine Grove Middle School Athletics: Access Code 7K5H-JZZZ-39PFD

PGMS Badminton: Access Code QJQH-CMSM-F9FKZ
Do YOU have any Questions?

• Did you:
  • Join the PGMS Badminton Group?
  • Join the PGMS Athletics?
  • Ask your parents if you could play?